ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Some recent socio-economic trends and changing consumers' lifestyles, including an aging population, the rising acceptance of connections between health and diet and consumers' lack of time and constant search for convenience, have increased the demand for foods that can be perceived as nutritious. The sharp advancements in food research and technology (Siro et al., 2008) have facilitated the development of a specific food category, tailored to satisfy the aforementioned social trends, namely functional foods. Functional foods have been introduced in the market place based on the premise that compared to conventional foods, these help to ensure the improvement of specific health conditions in a convenient way.
For marketing purposes an examination of consumers' reactions to functional foods has been evaluated as the main driver of their future acceptance and development (Bech-Larsen and Scholderer, 2007) . Academically, this product category can be placed within a wider system of food choices, perceptions of healthiness and sociology of eating that renders them an ideal context for social research. The aim of this paper is to provide a deeper understanding and extension of the existing literature and position this into a consumer decision-making framework.
REVIEW OF THE TERM FUNCTIONAL FOOD
Although a definition of functional foods is missing even at a legislative level, a classification which embraces the following characteristics: (a) a food which can be consumed as part of a normal diet (not a drug or a capsule) (agreed by industry experts); (b) a food which is satisfactorily demonstrated to affect beneficially one or more target functions in the body, beyond adequate nutritional effects, in a way that is relevant to either an improved state of health and well-being and/ or reduction of risk of disease (Diplock et al., 1999, p. 6) ; and (c) a food which has gone through some kind of modification (fortification, enrichment, enhancement or removal) of some nutritional ingredients (agreed by industry experts) best describes the concept of functional foods as examined for the purposes of this study. This classification has been based on extended literature search (including market reports) and has been validated following discussions with food industry experts, interviewed for the purposes of this study. They have emphasised several aspects related to functional foods. They agreed that natural products (for example tomatoes are supposed to have anti-cancer properties) should not be included (expert 1, 2 and 3 have agreed with the processed nature of such foods). They also explained that the main characteristic to be emphasised is that of 'improvements in the state of the health or wellbeing' of the individual. In order for a functional food to be an excellent food product it needs to offer a specific health claim. This requires intense research and development efforts along with strong business strategic intent and planning.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Over the years a competent body of research in the field of consumer behaviour towards functional foods has approached the topic largely in terms of the following four areas: 1) the characteristics of functional food consumers (Childs and Polyzees, 1997; Anttolainen et al., 2001; de Jong et al., 2003; Saher et al., 2004; Verbeke, 2005; Huotilainen et al., 2006; Horska and Sparke, 2007; Herath et al., 2008) ; 2) the relationship between health claims and base food products (carriers) (Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003; van Kleef et al., 2005; van Trijp and van der Lans, 2007; Siegrist et al., 2008; Saba et al., 2010; Grunert et al., 2011);  3) consumers' knowledge, understanding and attitudes towards functional foods (Bhaskaran and Hardley, 2002; Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003; Ares et al., 2007; Niva, 2007; Barrios et al., 2008; Landström et al., 2009; Annunziata and Vecchio, 2011; Cornish, 2012) ; 4) motivational and other factors influencing willingness to use/ try or intention to consume functional foods (Cox et al., 2004; Jonas and Bechmann, 1998; Patch et al., 2005a and b; Verbeke, 2005; Urala and Lähteenmäki, 2003; , 2007 Krystalis et al., 2008; Siegrist et al., 2008; O'Connor and White, 2010) .
The way choices towards functional foods are shaped and especially attitudinal perspectives have been widely endorsed by relevant researchers.
Characteristics of functional food consumers
Research has generally sought one or the other of two kinds of consumer characteristics: the place of functional food purchasers' in the social structure and the personal dispositions of such consumers. The more common of the two is the quest for the socio-demographic characteristics of functional foods consumers: age, sex and education, for instance (Childs and Polyzees, 1997; Anttolainen et al., 2001; de Jong et al., 2003) . Although generalizing the characteristics of a functional food user must be treated with great circumspection (De Jong et al., 2003) , females in the 35-64 age group and in higher income groups are significantly more possible to be strong believers of the health benefits of functional foods (Childs and Polyzees, 1997; Anttolainen et al., 2001) . Middle-aged and elderly consumers have been found to be more aware of health issues and tend to believe functional food claims because they or members of their immediate social environment are much more likely to be diagnosed with a lifestyle-related disease (Verbeke, 2005; Herath et al., 2008) . In many cases these characteristics are further combined with influential attitudinal or motivational factors with a purpose to create a basis for market segmentation (Herath et al., 2008) .
Health claims and carrier products
Several studies have attempted to establish the perceived compatibility between the base food product (carrier) and the health claims. Relevant literature examining such issues is far from consistent. Studies (Van Kleef et al., 2005) have found no significant interaction between health claims and carriers and this implies considerable flexibility in the design of functional foods. Most research nevertheless suggests that the willingness to buy functional foods (Siegrist et al., 2008) , their perceived healthiness (Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003; Saba et al., 2010) and general attitudes towards the products (Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003) are based on the carrier product along with the health claim itself. Further, results (Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003; Siegrist et al., 2008) indicate that functional foods based on carriers perceived as healthy (e.g. yoghurt) are more likely to be accepted by consumers and that the existence of health claims results in higher ratings of overall perceived healthiness, but in most cases a small or moderate effect was identified (van Trijp and van der Lans, 2007) . Other recent and interesting topics of study include the investigation of the way health claims affect consumer perceptions of other product attributes like naturalness or tastiness and the way consumers interpret the health claims (Grunert et al., 2011) . No 'halo' effect was identified due to the health claim and actually a moderate to negative effect of the health claim to other product attributes was identified .
Consumers' knowledge, understanding and attitudes towards functional foods
A major part of this literature considers beliefs and attitudes as possessing a highly subjective nature (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) , that consumers are capable of understanding and explaining, focusing thus on the observable part of the attitudinal process (Moliner and Tafani, 1997) . For this reason, while quantitative approaches have been utilised (Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003; Ares et al., 2007) , qualitative ones have been favoured by many researchers (Bhaskaran and Hardley, 2002; Niva, 2007; Barrios et al., 2008; Landström et al., 2009; Cornish, 2012) . Bhaskaran and Hardley (2002) explored consumers' beliefs and attitudes towards functional foods by means of focus groups in the USA. This early period report exemplified general issues of opinions and beliefs regarding functional foods (also Barrios et al., 2008) . It was indicated that participants (both users and non users of functional foods) were rather sceptical of the claims. Nevertheless, users declared switching to functional foods based on the hope that the product might eventually have some kind of therapeutic power. Niva (2007) placed functional foods within the context of consumers' understanding of the connection between food and health. This study indicated that functional foods are more than products to be accepted or rejected.
They can be more adequately perceived as a socially and culturally shaped phenomenon, understood and placed within the wider eating system of consumers (see also Crawford et al., 2011; Weiner, 2011) .
The importance of consumer attitudes towards the base product and enrichment in the process of consumer acceptance of functional foods has been reported (e.g. Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003) . A more recent study (Cornish, 2012) points to a more interesting finding; sometimes consumer perceptions that foods that contain nutrients are always healthier can result in unhealthy food choices just because these are accompanied by a health claim.
Factors influencing intention to consume functional foods
Other researchers have addressed cognitive, motivational and attitudinal determinants of consumer acceptance (Verbeke, 2005) , willingness to use (Siegrist et al., 2008; Lähteenmäki, 2004, 2007; O'Connor and White, 2010) or intention to consume (Cox et al., 2004; Patch et al., 2005a; 2005b) functional foods in different countries. Urala and Lähteenmäki (2004) acknowledged a difficulty of the existing attitudinal scales to predict attitudes towards the distinctive functional characteristics, thus the aim of their research was to quantify the attitudes behind consumers' willingness to use functional products (2004, 2007) . For this reason they established 53 food related statements (formulated on the basis of the results from a previous laddering study, Urala and Lähteenmäki, 2003) . Four food-related attributes were found to be most indicative of consumers' willingness to consume functional foods and also were the most stable characteristics across both studies of (Urala and Lähteenmäki, 2007 : perceived reward, safety, confidence and necessity of functional foods. Cox et al. (2004) and Patch et al. (2005a Patch et al. ( , 2005b based their investigations on established theories which have found wide application in various disciplines and fields. The theory of planned behaviour (Ajzen, 1985) , for instance, identified intentions to consume omega-3 enriched novel foods (Patch et al., 2005) and has been used to examine non users willingness to engage in a free functional product trial (O'Connor and White, 2010) . Although this theory has been applied in explaining food choice in general (Anderson et al., 1998) , its use in health related situations and functional foods analysis has been claimed to lack elements of the 'threat appraisal process'. This gap has been bridged by adapting the protection motivation theory (PMT) (Cox et al., 2004) . PMT describes adaptive and maladaptive coping with a health threat as a result of two appraisal processes (Rogers, 1975 as in Cox et al., 2004 , a process of threat appraisal and a process of coping appraisal. The model showed evidence of consistency within its constructs and explained a high 59-69% of the variation of intention to consume imaginary functional foods targeting memory loss. The study demonstrated that perceived 'efficacy' of functional foods (followed by self-efficacy of the person who acts) against memory loss, is the most important determinant of intentions to consume.
Perceived Efficacy
Protection Motivation Theory is largely responsible for the inclusion of self and claim efficacy as widely applied concepts in health communications (Rogers, 1975; Madux and Rogers, 1983) . The theory explains that any health communication provides the impetus for a person to access the (1) severity of an event or potential disease (2) probability of the event (or disease) occurring and (3) belief in the efficacy of the communicated solution or claim. Many health and nutrition related studies have taken this approach and have attempted to explore the contribution of these three dimensions on achieving the desired outcome. The results suggest that belief in the efficacy of the solution is a strong predictor of behavioural intention to adopt a specific suggested behaviour (Tanner et al., 1991; Cox et al., 2004) .
A further finding has been the connection of perceived efficacy to the extent of processing of the relevant information or health claim (Block and Keller, 1995) .
The evidence suggests that less certain behaviours (low perceived efficacy situations) induce motivation to process a claim in much more detail and length compared to those perceived as high efficacy claims or health promises (Gleicher and Petty, 1992) .
Development of the new decision-making conceptual framework
Following the above juxtaposition of literature, it is safely inferred that consumers' judgments are very much shaped through their own personal experiences and relationship with food in general (Niva, 2007) , their cultural characteristics (Bech-Larsen and Grunert, 2003; Saba et al., 2010) , but also the social constructs, formed through the industrial communication and treatment of functional foods until recently (e.g. van Kleef et al., 2005) . In this study, participants' were offered the opportunity to express their own understanding of a wide-ranging direct and indirect experiences with functional foods that influence their decisions, investigating their knowledge, attitudes and personal reasons for both choice and rejection of such products.
Furthermore, although several aspects of consumer behaviour towards functional foods have been examined, the literature lacks a consistent framework which can explain how functional foods have been framed in consumers' mind and develop an understanding of the ways decisions regarding such products are formed.
While previous research might have employed qualitative routes (e.g. Bhaskaran and Hardley, 2002; Niva, 2007; Crawford, et al., 2011; Weiner, 2011) , none of these studies have benefited from the rich and holistic descriptions of correlated decisionmaking factors that the qualitative research can provide. An insight like that can facilitate a more efficient communication and targeting of such products and can set some light into reasons for choice and rejection at the same time (see figure II ).
-INSERT FIGURE II-
The timely nature of a study in the UK food market can be additionally documented when briefly considering the existing market situation. Since 2007 there has been a healthy but slowing growth rate of the UK functional food market (an indication of market maturity) along with an increasing trend towards 'natural functionality' (Mintel, 2013) . In addition, for several years countries were forced to develop local self-regulations on how the health effects can be accepted and communicated (ILSI, Europe, 2002) , due to the absence of an EU wide list of claims.
The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has been only recently (in May 2012) authorised 222 claims which are now exclusively approved for use by food and drink products. This meant that some highly 'marketable' claims like those of probiotic bacteria cannot be used any more. Although this is an improvement compared to the previous chaotic state, it introduced a new state of brands re-positioning their offerings.
Drawing on these observations the research objectives of this study have been:
to fully describe the sophistication of functional foods decision-making process as valued by consumers. More specifically the aims are:
to capture the vocabulary, knowledge base and attitudes of consumers regarding functional foods; to provide a deeper and extended understanding of the possible links between elements identified in the existing literature; to identify consumers' constructs and insights of the distinctive elements of functional foods decisionmaking process, and possibly place this process within a framework of a decisionmaking model (see figure III) .
METHOD
In order to address the purpose of the study, the grounded theory method was adopted (Berger and Luckman, 1966; Furst, et al., 1996; Charmaz, 2003) . This approach differentiates this research from the existing literature by allowing for the exploration of consumer-based constructs and theories, including expression and integration of the factors that affect this multilayered phenomenon of functional food decision-making (Furst et al., 1996) .
Fifteen personal interviews with a cross-section of consumers, acting in the UK food market, were conducted in order to understand consumer motivation and underlying reasons of behaviour. By no means, was this an effort to represent the population or food market consumers in general; contrary, it would be more legitimate to claim that a cross-section of people in the population was chosen in order to get broad patterns across a wide range of cases and a variety of views, in accordance with the exploratory nature of this research. In table I participants' characteristics are presented.
-INSERT TABLE I ABOUT HERE-
A purposive sampling (Flick, 2009:122) allowed for variation along the dimensions of age (ages ranging from 25-65 years), family situation (people living alone, living with a partner or having children at home) and role of functional foods in their household food system (occasional, frequent or non buyers/ users of functional foods). The majority of participants were administrative staff at a UK university and screening questions and snowballing practices in connection with the above characteristics were introduced to facilitate the process. A majority of the participants (12 out of 15) were actually responsible for the food buying decisions in their households. This is an acceptable quality for participants in food related studies, because people actively involved with the buying decisions can develop attitudes based on more pragmatic foundations and a better appreciation of the food market.
Since this was an attempt to gain a variety of views, occasional buyers were not excluded.
The number of participants was predetermined and subsequently judged as adequate for the analysis purposes. Flexibility concerning this number was allowed, due to the estimated point of reaching saturation (Corbin and Strauss, 2008) . All 15 interviews have been included in the analysis and it was marked that due to the sample's diversity, a feeling of theoretical saturation was attained. Theoretical saturation has been further reached due to the analysis process that is described in detail (see table II later this paper). The process of openly identifying the codes, defining, organising them in themes and identifying connections has contributed to the creation of all possible codes, the inclusion of the acceptable ones based on criteria and subsequently relationships identification has contributed to saturation.
In addition, in an effort to comprehend the industrial perspective of functional foods, four interviews with food industry experts (called Experts henceforth) were conducted. One R&D executive (Expert 1), two Senior Product Managers (Experts 2 and 3) and one Marketing Manager (Expert 4) provided their valuable insights for the implementation of this study. Two interviews were conducted in person and the other 2 through video calls. These interviews possessed mainly a facilitating role and acted as an additional pool of ideas which enhanced researchers' knowledge. Their role has been supportive and thus abstracts have been used to expand on key arguments. The findings are incorporated throughout the analysis and not presented separately.
Materials and procedures
All interviews were conducted during a two month period in order to reduce the impact of environmental influences (e.g. new functional product introductions, legal changes to the state of functional foods etc.). All 15 participants were interviewed in the relaxing atmosphere of their own setting (e.g. offices, homes) in order to minimize issues of anxiety and power (Stevenson et al., 2000) . Each interview lasted approximately 40 minutes. They took the form of informal conversations, where opinions and ideas were shared a fact that was strengthened by the personal, focused and flexible (semi-structured) nature of the interviews (Kvale, 1996 ). An initial format of the interview guide was tested with two interviewees and several aspects were improved, concerning mainly the order of questions or phrasing.
Participants were encouraged to elaborate freely upon their experiences and ideas, stressing the fact that there are no correct or wrong answers. In an attempt to involve them with the topic of food choice, some elements and factors of their general food preferences were discussed. Respondents were then asked their understanding of the term functional foods and in all cases the classification (see the introduction of this article) was introduced. In addition, four stimuli products were presented (a drinking yoghurt enriched with Pre-and Probiotics, a box of cholesterol lowering cereals, an orange juice fortified with calcium-bearing the claim 'for healthy bones'-and a yoghurt brand enriched with an exclusive 'hunger control formula'). in order to assure that all participants had the same basic conceptualisation of functional foods. These products have only been used as general examples and no further emphasis has been placed during the interviews. The choice of the first two products is based on heart health and digestive claims being the two most profitable functional food categories according to Mintel (2013) . The two additional products had been recently introduced in the market place at the time of interviews and have been chosen to widen consumers' perspective of the category. The questions regarding their underlying attitudes have been very much based on the only quantified attitude-related statements that were found to be the most influential of consumers' willingness to consume functional foods (Urala and Lähteenmäki, 2004; 2007) Functional foods' consumption or rejection was then brought to the fore. These questions generated a large amount of discussion and provided an in-depth understanding of participants' personal and indirect experiences with diverse functional foods (e.g. why do others consume functional products? What about yourself? What are some factors that you take into consideration when choosing such products?).
Analysis
All interviews were voice-recorded and then immediately transcribed, yielding five to six word-processed pages of transcribed data per interview. The next step was to get an overall impression of the interviews through multiple readings. The data were coded at three levels, open, axial and selective coding, as proposed by the constant comparative method (Glasser and Strauss, 1967; Corbin and Strauss, 2008) .
Themes were developed, the core theme along with possible relationships within and among categories were identified in order to achieve theoretical integration. The analysis process is fully presented along with the conceptual framework in the findings section.
This process has been a gradual work during and following the interviews and not a linear development as presented. As the research progressed, the categories were continually reviewed as further new data were collected.
Commencing this endeavour to develop categories that could explain the decision making process, it is crucial to state that the process generated is broad and will be exemplified as described by participants' general experiences and lay understanding of functional foods. (with the open code of future importance above) as a core category where the main decision-making is taking place. Finally, axial coding is the level of finding connections among concepts. As this is an attempt to describe a basic psychological process, it falls into the 'process family' of axial coding (Glasser, 1978) . The Instead of names, participants have been characterized by a number ranging from 1 to 15; this identifiable number along with gender and age group accompany their abstracts. ' (5, F, over 60; 8, F, 40-59; 10, F, 25-39) . As the aforementioned authors concluded, this situation can be justified given the fact that defining 'functional foods' has puzzled both scientists and the food industry, thus it came as no surprise that the participants had little understanding of this term.
FINDINGS

General knowledge of functional foods
Following the definition and the stimuli presentation, all participants easily cited several other products which could be considered functional. Participants of this study indicated that several aspects relevant to the characteristics of each product can influence their decisions but at the same time they could well conceptualise functional products as a group with some common characteristics and state a general opinion about them. Contrary, in the study by Barrios et al. (2008) participants' opinions reported to depend a lot on the type of products. The aforementioned grouped responses of participants could be subject to a bias caused by the definition used in this study.
Decision-making process related to functional foods choices
Abstract Level of Decision-Making
Perceptions of healthy eating: Healthy eating possesses a distinctive place in consumers' mind in recent years, a fact that was evident from the discussions. The positioning of functional foods in the healthy eating system depends on the diverse conceptualisations of what healthy eating is and the differing perceptions of 'consumers' food identity' which is based on personal eating habits. 'Healthiness' can be a wide term and participants described their understanding of this notion in different but common ways. 'Fruits and vegs ' (e.g. 7, F, over 60; 11, F, 40-59) was the most common conceptualization of healthiness; others have been 'not heavy, fatty food ' (12, F, 25-39) , 'limited levels of fat or salt ' (1, M, 25-39) , 'fresh as opposed to processed food ' (11, F, 40-59) , 'made from ingredients I am familiar with' (7, F, over 60), 'low fat/ low calories ' (2, F, 40-59) . It is interesting to note however that the prominent UK '5 a day' slogan, although it actually refers to 5 portions of fruits and vegetables, was not in itself mentioned by any of the participants.
Three main categories of participants have been identified based on their diverse healthy food identities (all participants could be considered as roughly ranging across the following basic values). To begin with, some participants valued healthy eating and considered themselves as leading a healthy lifestyle and diet. They conceptualised healthiness in terms of freshness and considered anything processed as improper. They used heuristics to categorize functional foods as 'processed food' that they would not typically consume because 'if you have a balanced diet you don't really need them ' (10, F, 25-39; 11, F, 40-59) . Nevertheless, these same people allowed themselves occasionally to buy some of these products when on offer or depending on the specific product characteristics.
The subsequent category comprised of people who valued healthiness in general and could place functional foods within the boundaries of a healthy diet, when consumed in combination with other 'proper' food. It was not always the case that they choose to consume them, but they had developed more positive attitudes and intentions towards them. The two aforementioned categories considered that their own practices deviated from the 'norm' which in recent years has been connected to 'pleasure and convenience seeking habits ' (13, M, 40-59 However it should be noted that no direct relationship between values of healthy eating and functional food choices can be reported. All participants could find a place for functional foods in their food system and at the attitudinal level they could report being negative or positive towards such products but when reporting their actual buying habits other considerations influenced their final decisions.
Benefit Negotiation Process
Elements of the benefit negotiation process should be perceived as the central variables that influence consumers' choices. During this phase, the central benefit derived from functional foods is negotiated and placed within each personal life circumstances and relevance.
Pragmatic Aspects
Age-Gender-Health condition: The benefit negotiation process was mainly influenced by impressions of age and health condition. One young participant (14, F, 25-39) using an example from the immediate environment indicated how older people need such foods for prevention even when there is no real health necessity: 'well… I
don't have a problem so I don't need to buy milk with low cholesterol or high calcium. My father uses cholesterol lowering spreads, he doesn't have a real problem but because he is older he feels he needs them for prevention'. Such ideas were
common among participants of the 25-39 age group. At the same time, participants aged 60 and over identified their age group as more prone to consume functional foods and their own age as an important motivation for consuming them because of the health issues they face or might face in the future 'most of the people I know, I
have to say, is probably people at my age group, including myself, who look at that sort of things, none of my children have any of these' (5, F, over 60).
Another male contributor of the younger age group (1, M, 25-39) admitted an impression that such products concern mainly women (for illnesses like osteoporosis).
This participant also sensed that women are more interested and more willing to try new ideas and this is why he finds several products irrelevant to him. It is true that, as described by Expert 3, several of these products are originally developed for specific target markets; hence consumers seem to share a similar perspective with the industry experts. Familiarity is another element that can influence choice. One participant (7, F, over 60) although indicated a negative general disposition towards such products, stated that the only functional product in her family fridge is cholesterol lowering spreads. Although initially she indicated ignorance of the reasons behind this choice
she then stated 'it is just one of these things that has been around a long time and this has got into a psyche that this might be a good idea to use it'.
The category of 'product characteristics' is a reminder that functional foods are above all food products, thus some basic rules of food choice in general like superior taste, quality and variety are applicable to them also.
Psychological Aspects
'Self-related motivation. Going beyond a strict distinction between intrinsically and extrinsically motivated behaviour, this study identified two broad consumer motivations in terms of functional food need fulfilment: the basic need of eating combined with a need for hedonism and the attainment of a sense of self tranquillity and health safety (Bardi and Schwartz, 2003) . Along these dimensions consumers self-relevant motives varied among participants and ranged from the health reward (5, F, over 60), easing 'guilt' for other food related choices (2, F, 40-59), disease prevention and fear for any health consequences of not using functional foods (14, F, 25-39) or basic hedonic aspects like superior taste or searching for convenience and a 'quick fix ' (6, F, 25-39) . One female participant identified no psychological benefits at all to be gained (11, F, 40-59) .
Especially the health reward, an aspect which has gained a central role in previous research (see also Urala and Lähteenmäki, 2007) All fifteen consumers of this study identified no actual harm to be caused by the use of functional foods (indicating that the processed nature of functional foods is not perceived as a disincentive for consumers). Some even accepted that the mere existence of such a category encourages people to take a more active stance when it comes to healthy eating 'encourage people to think in terms of their own health ' (6, F, 25-39; also 12, F, 25-39) . Functional foods have been also characterized as 'quality products' in the sense that more care and time has been taken from companies and laboratories to develop them (1, M, 25-39) . At the other end, participants who found no real benefits to be gained through functional foods could be characterised by a great degree of consumer scepticism ('gimmick' (8, F, 40-59; 9, M, 25-39; 10, F, 25-39) , 'media hype' (7, F, over 60), 'cynical about the marketing ' (13, M, 40-59) , 'one is paying for the marketing ' (13, M, 40-59) ). Past research has indeed proved the emerging trend of consumer cynicism. Following this tendency many consumers might not perceive the benefits of functional foods because they might hold a general negative position towards marketing, anything new or simply the modern way of life:
we survived years without them (9, M, 25-39).
The 'perceived efficacy' of such products which has been identified by previous research as a dominant factor of consumer choices (Cox et al., 2004) did not emerge as a central motivational element. Perceived efficacy was influenced by other consumption motivational aspects and especially perceived importance. Meaning that especially those in perceived need of functional foods based perceptions of positive efficacy on a hope that there are at least some chances that the benefits will be delivered (5, F, over 60; 2, F, 40-59 see also Bhaskaran and Hardley, 2002) , 'I know I need it and I don't necessarily believe all they claim is marketing' (12, F, 25-39; 3, M, over 60) or draw on their positive personal experiences and beliefs (e.g. 5, F, over 60). In several cases people alluded to 'big companies that I can trust ' and 'branded products' (15, F, 25-39) or draw upon a vague attitude and conviction towards policy makers and the industry that 'I cannot see how they could claim something that is not valid? ' (6, F, 25-39) . When participants indicated a belief that such products cannot deliver their promises, they tended to justify their choices by focusing on other
product characteristics 'I am not sure if it does what it is designed to do, but I just like
it as a product (regarding a cholesterol lowering spread)' (1, M, 25-39) or other influences, like advertisement and offers (10, F, 25-39) . In that sense, perceived efficacy which has acted in the past as a main variable (Cox et al., 2004) explaining consumers' intention to consume functional products, has not been included in this framework, as participants of this study tended to shape their understanding of efficacy in accordance with their motivation and importance and in that sense it was not found to influence their reported choices.
'Perceived importance' has been identified through data analysis to possess a central role in consumers' decision-making. The most important aspect is the significance consumers attribute to the core functional benefit for their own health and well-being. This can be conceptualised as a process where consumers assess the importance of a specific food and food benefit for their health-always in connection with the previously mentioned elements of the 'benefit negotiation' process and especially self-relevant motives. Increased perceived vulnerability from a disease is professed by participants to be a significant motivation that leads them to consume a functional product 'cholesterol lowering cereals I have had myself because I also take cholesterol tablets' (5, F, over 60; also 3, M, over 60). This relationship works also negatively, meaning that consumers, who did not feel threatened (due to age, gender, and other factors or simply due to 'optimistic bias' as in Weinstein 1980, cited in Frewer et al., 2003) by a disease, perceived functional foods as irrelevant to them.
Nevertheless, the same participants reported being able to understand how others with a similar health issue as the one promised can well find the use of functional foods justified 'I think...like when someone is having a health problem I think they are more likely to consume…if they have fragile bones, they might buy XXX with added calcium a bit more easily..and yes I might end up consuming a product if I find it will help me' (10, F, 25-39) . It has been proven that the more people are feeling at risk of a specific disease, the easier it is to adopt relevant healing behaviour (Mckenna, 1993) , a statement in total agreement with the findings of this study. Monetary Issues: Financial factors, and more importantly price, were recognised as one of the central factors of functional foods choices. Functional products were described by all participants as 'dearer' than all other brands and their pricing was perceived as one of the aspects that can negatively influence consumer choices. Several participants (4, F, 40-59; 7, F, over 60; 10, F, 25-39; 12, F, 25-39; 13, M, 40-59) explained that they would be willing to use functional products more often if functional products were offered in the market with a more reasonable price:
'if prices were more on par with regular products, myself and other people would be perhaps more inclined to give them a try or consume them more regularly ' (4, F, 40-59) . It is also relevant to indicate that consumers in several cases admitted that the idea that functional foods are expensive stems from everyday price comparisons and not from participants' mere impressions.
In addition, participants indicated that it is not only pricing as an objective characteristic that influenced them. The perceived worth of functional foods is another important element of the process. Pricing was evaluated differently by each participant depending on his/ hers position on the rest of the elements of the framework. For example, although functional foods were considered 'dearer' by all participants, in those cases that participants valued their worth highly in their food system (5, F over 60; 2, F, 40-59) they were prepared to pay that little extra: 'If I found a yoghurt relevant to me then yea…maybe then its' worth it to pay that little extra' (4, F, 40-59).
It could be argued that financial issues could well fit within the previous 'marketing' influences' category. The decision to befall into a category on its own was based on the observation that pricing issues were mentioned at least two times in each of the 15 interviews.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Theoretical Implications
Consumers' decision making in terms of functional foods' choices can be considered a complex process. Three decision-making levels have been identified each of which contributes to consumer choices. This process, as described and evaluated above, has been an effort to arrive at some overall understanding of the interplay among various types of influences and has provided new insights, proliferated by the 'holistic' qualitative approach. This framework should however, considered a proposal of a broad process and only meant to be suggestive and not conclusive; thus should be treated accordingly.
A key conclusion of this analysis is that when consumers consider the choice of functional foods they seem to be entangled with notions related to psychological benefits, importance, price, and at an abstract level with what is defined as acceptable (healthy) eating. The interviewed industry experts also identified several of the elements, especially of the self-relevant motivation and price as main reasons underlying decisions to use functional products. More specifically 'guilt and fear' for other food related choices or for merely not doing 'the best for oneself' has been placed at the core of consumer decision-making by all marketing experts (Experts 2, 3 and 4).
In the present study, functional products were described using a definition and several stimuli products in order to help participants develop a common understanding of the category. Interestingly, there is no unique definition of what a functional food is. This definitional issue is in part a reflection of the difficulty of defining food that is healthy, which is in itself a complex issue (Butrriss, 2010) .
Despite this lack of precision about what constitutes a functional food, the present study managed to combine the widely adopted working definition from Diplock et al. (1999) with several other reports and test its acceptability by the food industry. A consensus then is not impossible and it requires the collaboration between the scientific community and the food industry.
Protection motivation theory (Roger, 1975) and previous research (Cox et al., 2004) have identified perceived efficacy of actions connected to health communications and functional products as an important dimension of consumer choice. However in the present endeavour no such prominence was identified.
Contrary, perceived efficacy was found to be overpowered by other motivational factors like for example consumers' perceived need of a specific functional food or general trust towards the industry. Taking into consideration the fact that Cox et al. (2004) study was based on imaginary products targeting memory loss, consumers might consider efficacy as an important parameter of such 'potential' but not actual choices. When the same question is placed within the framework of their actual choices it seems to be suspended by other considerations. In addition, other studies Lähteenmäki, 2003, 2007; Verbeke, 2005) treated perceived efficacy as part of a more general attitudinal construct, that of 'confidence in functional foods' (Urala and Lähteenmäki, 2003) or 'health benefit belief ' (Verbeke, 2005) and thus the intention was to assess a more general construct rather than efficacy per se. 
Managerial Implications
From a managerial perspective understanding the concept and reasons for acceptance of health claims is a crucial task. The concepts of healthy eating, detox marketing, organic foods, vegan eating habits, and functional foods encourage a healthy lifestyle, becoming very popular terms that preoccupy food managers' time and effort. This study provides directions for the utilisation of appropriate marketing strategies and public policies for the types of foods that have been called as functional.
The key points stemming from the experts' discussions are summarised below. Industry experts identified the key functional food consumption motivation as in the participants' discourse. Aspects like guilt, compensation for other food choices, use of functional foods to target specific health problems, trust towards brands and age are aspects recognised by them. Another important observation regarding functional products is that the majority of negative attitudes concerned the fact that such commodities seem to be one more attempt ('marketing gimmick') of the food industry to increase profits and sales. The most interesting part however is that industry experts also tended to hold a parallel position. Their point was that such products are not deprived from real health value but simultaneously have been mainly developed as a new category that provides great potentials of enhanced profitability.
Functional foods, with their unique characteristic of promising health and wellbeing, could act as a very interesting context upon which a debate over the long lasting controversy over marketing 'finding or creating needs' could be reignited.
The analysis mainly indicated that the way consumers perceived the benefits of functional foods is subject to modifications through the changing life circumstances of participants (e.g. changing health conditions, age or perceptions of healthy eating) and are also influenced by marketing promotions. It could be then claimed that several aspects of this framework (e.g. perceptions of healthy eating and their links to motivation) can be well influenced by proper targeting and communication.
The fact that consumers consume functional foods to counteract for other unhealthy choices is detrimental to their wellbeing. This means that they can use these types of foods out of guilt, as a way to clear other unhealthy choices. Such emotional aspects like easing guild or increased feelings of worthiness are very good candidates when developing promotional campaigns. This study will not encourage such marketing actions but would contrary argue that policy makers (who strive for the promotion of a healthy lifestyle) should be wary of this reality and aim to develop more effective healthy eating campaigns. These healthy eating campaigns should explain the nature of functional foods and indicate that these should be used as part of a healthy diet but not replace one.
Self-related importance plays a crucial role when it comes to the motivation to consume functional products thus targeting and positioning of such products is possibly the most important marketing step that companies can take. Since perceived efficacy is not a detrimental factor, companies can influence consumers with the correct positioning of products.
Finally, on the topic of perceived efficacy, two further points bear implications for managers. To start with, consumers seem to base their decisions on trust towards policies and the food industry in general (for example 'they cannot claim something if it is not true'). Industry expert 2 has commented on brand trust as a crucial component of the decision-making process of consumers. Food policy organisations and companies have a strong responsibility when it comes to the introduction of food quality rules and industry communications in order to avoid diminishing their credibility and as a consequence diminishing consumer trust. The second consequence is related to the processing that is taking place in high vs low efficacy situations. Since consumers are likely to place less emphasis on processing situations when they believe in the high efficacy of such products (functional foods seem to be a case where consumers 'convince' themselves of the efficacy of such products), functional foods are likely to be bought without much effort or consideration placed in the decision making. This might imply that healthy and unhealthy options of functional foods might be chosen irrespective of their health consequences. Especially food policy organisations have a responsibility to train consumers on the differences among different products and claims and assist consumers understand that not all functional food choices are for their benefit.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Every effort has been taken so that the results are reasonable and suggestive indicators of the complexity of the studied phenomenon. The crucial steps have been the identification of any possible biases along with a clear detailing of methods of data collection, analysis along with the adequate description and identification of participants. In order to ensure the trustworthiness and accuracy of techniques and data collection procedures, data was gathered in different forms: the transcribed data, directly taken field notes from interviews, extended notes and memos made as soon as possible after the field work. There was also a constant dynamic relationship between data collection and analysis which allowed control over the constancy of categories developed.
Nevertheless, due to the use of specific stimuli in this study, participants' narratives tended to focus more on these four specific products. This threat to results was acknowledged very early during the research process; nevertheless, a lack of stimuli which could possibly lead to a vague conceptualisation of functional foods or to a lack of a reference point, possibly hindering the flow of discussions, was evaluated as more threatening to this study than the use of representative products.
Future studies could then focus on specific categories or product claims.
Future research directions can be developed through the comparison of the elaborate literature review and the understanding developed through this research (Fig. II) . The form of previous research can find support through this qualitative approach and the previous attitudinal exploration of functional foods has provided some understanding of the factors identified in this research. However, three central ideas deserve further elaboration and attention: 1. the positioning of functional foods in consumers' healthy eating system, 2. the role of perceived efficacy and 3. the influence of pricing issues on consumers' perspectives of functional foods.
To start with, the perceptions towards healthy eating and the ways functional foods fit within this system of healthiness deserve further investigation. Although recent studies have examined the way claims influence perceptions of overall product healthiness (e.g. Saba et al., 2010) , this study corroborates mainly with Niva (2007) in the sense that consumers have been found to place and assess functional foods within the boundaries of a more holistic healthy diet. However it has been beyond the scope of this study to examine this issue in more detail and Niva's study (2007) suffers from several restrictions of sampling (wealthy, health-oriented Finns) and limited products examined (cholesterol lowering spreads only), so more studies are required.
Monetary issues and more specifically price were recognised among the most important dynamics that influence final decisions to select functional products by both experts (2, 3 and 4) and consumers. Even though, the majority of the functional food consumer literature ignores aspects of pricing in order to investigate more abstract psychological concepts, the significance of pricing should not be neglected.
According to this study price can well act as the point where intentions or willingness to consume are translated (or not) into actual behaviour. As some consumers might attribute the current increased cost of functional foods to marketing practices and not actual value, it becomes evident that some of the negative attitudes and motivations identified have their roots in pricing issues. It would be meaningful to further experimentally investigate, whether a massive reduction in the prices of functional foods, as suggested by the participants of this research, would indicate increased sales or rather a further negative change of consumers' perceived quality and efficacy of such products.
Finally, more research is required on functional foods' perceptions of efficacy in order to assess its role in final choices. The literature remains inconclusive on its role on functional food choices and a better examination of this widely applied in medicine and health marketing concept (Block & Keller, 1995) requires further exploration.
CONCLUSION
This research reiterates the significance of several factors when it comes to understanding the dynamics of consumer decision-making in a complex substantive area such as functional foods. The findings of the study point towards a general acceptance of the concept of functional foods by consumers. Placed within the wider framework of a healthy lifestyle and eating habits, the choices of functional foods seem to be determined by aspects that can be influenced by appropriate marketing actions. Although clearly having the core characteristics of foods, i.e. taste, quality, pricing, their main element is that these have specific nutritional claims that consumers believe based on grounds beyond the actual efficacy of the products. The benefit negotiation process has been identified as a key process, (this is not to say that consumers base their final decisions on this step only but mainly to say that this step is taking place for all of the respondents of this study.) 
